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------------------------------------. I In the ~~tter of the A~~lication or } 
the City or ?alo Alto tor an Order o~ } 
the Re1lroad Comc1ss1on ot the State } 
ot California Installing G~tes at the } 
Crossing ot ~bareadero?oad wit~ the } 
Tracks ot t~e Souther~ ?Ccitic Co~pany) 
in. said City. ) 

-------------------------------) 

e. 

Norman E.Meleol:D.,. City Attorney, ?'rank L. 
Crist,. Assi~tant Cit7~ttorney, ane 
J. F. Byxbee,C1ty Engineer,. tor the 
C.ity or ?alo Alto. 

R. W. Hobbs) ~ttor~ey, tor Southe~ ?ec1-
t'ic Co:c:pany. 

WRITSZLL,. COU!~!ISSION~~: 

OP:rN:rON ---.------
In this ~roceeding the City of ?elo Alto seeks an order 

directi:c.g that the grade crossing ot Eml)arca.dero Road wi th Soutb.~X':l, 

Pacific Coxcpe.nyts :na1ll line tracks, in the City ot Palo ,Uto, be 

p:otected by· crOSSing gates .. 

.b. public hearing was conducted at ?c.lo ;..1 to on A?ril lst, 

1932, at which time the matter was taken tolc.er su-;'l:l1ss
l
ion. 

At the hearing tne city mod1t1ed its original app11cation 

tor gate ~rotection at this grade crossi:S by s~c1ty~g ~uelly 

controlled sates" instead o~ the ~ore general te=m "erossing setez,~ 

which would include either manUtll or :l"C.to:latic gates. The city 

s~c1tically ~tated that it d1~ not desire the euto~t1c t~ or 
e;e.te protection tortb,is cross:1:c.g. 
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The city's ~lan tor manual gates is shown o~ its EX-

hibit No. ~, which provides to~ e double set or c~ozsine gates o~ 

each side or the railroad. ~ addition to special lights on each 

sate arm) the city proposes to he.ve the ar.ns ill~nated ~th 

tloo~ lights. No estimates or cost or construction or maintenance 

and operation here1natter reterred to as the me1nte~nce costs were 

presented by ~pplicant to cover the proposed inst~llation_ South-

ern Pacific Com~~y's signal engineer, however, testified that 1t 

would cost al'p:rox1mately $4,400. to 1nstc.ll the gates :planned by 

the city and that the annual ~intenence costs w~~d be approxi-
mately $2,700. 

~e record shows that the Embarcadero Road crossing ac-

commodates a cc~p~ratively large volume or vehicular trattic, a 

considerable part or which consists of students traveling to and from 

the Stantord vniversity and the ~~lo Alto E1gh School, located to 

the southwest or the crossing, the residential section ot the c1ty 

being located on the northeasterly side or the railroad. 

~itnesses tor the city testified that ~ their opinion 

the tlost desirable end effective type ot protection to:- this cross-

ing, it it is to remain o.t grade, was !:l.tlnue.l gates, takine; the po_ 

Sition that it the sates were manually controlled, highway tre=tic 

would be interfered with only when t!lere ;res e.n 1m~nd.ing danger 

or en a~~ro~ching train, and ~ cases where there Was a switching 

nove or other operet1on on the track, which approached but did not 

cross the highway, the gete operator would be in a position to close 

the gates e.c:-oss the highway onJ.y ".Vhen necessary_, 

Southern Pacific Company?s Exhibit No.8 consists of a re-

port or an engineering co~ittee dealing with the matter of proper 

protection tor the grade crossing under consideration, as well as 

the grade crossing ot California Avenue with Southe=n Pacitic Com-

pany's tracks. ~is committee ~s composed or representatives or 
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the E:gi:eering Departments ot the City ot Palo Alto, Southern 

Pacific Com~ny and the Co~ssion. The recocmended protection tor 

the grade crossing ot ~barcedero Road consists ot three tlashlig~t 

signals with rotating stop banner, coomonly referred to as the Gric-

wold type, together with the reco=mendation that the City or ?elo 
l~to, in so tar as it :reasonably CO'tlld do so, have e. trattic ot':t"1-

ccr :Patrol the c::"ossing during times when students were crossing 

the track, morning, noon ~d night, this p1en ot ~rotection to re-

plece the present type consistine ot one ~gwag and e hucan tle~ 

tor a pe::"iod ot sixteen hours per day. 

Southern Pacific Co:pany is opposed to t~e c1ty~s ~~ 

, to install manually o~erated gates, ~king the pos1tlo~ that this 

type or protection is not in keeping with :odern methodS or vro

tecting erade cro$s~gs and is on the decrease throughout the 

Uni ted States. The cO:::'?a:ly's ZXh1bi t :No. 9 sho"11s that du.ri:ce the 

five-year period 1925 to 193O, inclusive, the n~ber ot manually 

operate~ sate protected cr05si~s has decreased ebout 21 ~er cent, 

whereas the n~be::" or crossi:gs ?::"otected by automatic signe1s 

during this time hes increased nearly 100 per cent. Exhibit No. 10 

shows the rezult of a study by the com~any ot ecci~ents occurr1ng 

et various grade cr03sinss O~ the l1n~ betwee~ ~ 1rencisco and 

S:ln .'foz.e, which develops that, on. t~e whole, !.'lore o.cc1dents in-

volving trains and auto:obiles have oc¢u.~ed at gate ~rotected 

crossings than a~ those equi~~ed With double auto~tic Signals, to 

the ettect.thet, on the average, the t~e between accidents at those 

particular crossings protected by getes was 2,932 deys, whe:eas at 

the signal ~::"otected crossings the time, was 3,111 days. !t zhould 

'be pointed out the.t 71b,ile tb,1s evidc!).ce is ";1ortlly ot co~idcrat1on, 

the a.ccident reco=c., by itself', is not co::plete unless other t'ectors 

are conSidered, such as volume and speed 0: trattic on both the high-

weyand railroad and physical conditions. 



-
The company est~tes thet it will cost approx1c3tely 

$4,660. to instell the flashlight signals with rotating sto~ ban-

ner, as pro~osed in the enginee::,1ng committee's re~::'t rererred 

to above. The main~enence o! the signals recommended in this type 

of protection is est1.'t8. ted. at about $150. a year. The eX~:lse or 

maintaining the present protection at tr.1s cross1ng acounts to ap-

proximately $1,800. a year. 

It is the company's contention that the ~roposed auto-

matic signals are in accordance with the established pract1ce or 

regulating traffic o~ ,ub11c highways, including grade c::'oss1ngs, 

and that it Calmot oe expeete,d to do I:lo::-e th.:.n give the motor1sts 

reasonable and adequate warn1ng or an e~pro~cb.1~ train and, there-

fo::'e, its obligation sho~ld not go to the construct10n or barriers 

across the highway in ~ attempt to torce vehicular tr8-~1c to stop 

when a train is approaching. 

AS e fundamental ~r1neipal ~ prescr1bing grade crossing 

protection, we :ust give t1rst consideration to an etrective and 

economical means or reducing hazard in the interest or saving human 

lives. It 13 =eco~1zed that one or the =easons the canpany ees1res 

auto~tic s1Snel p~otectio~, as is reco~ended by the eng1neertne 

committee, to replace the existing c~ossins protection or es a sub-

stitute to~ the City's pla~ :or manual gate ,rotect10n, is that the 

maintenance or the automatic s1gnal~ will be much less than thet o~ 

either 0: the othe= to~s ot protectio~. ~e record in this case, 

howeve:-, goos furthe::- then :proving the. t the proposed (J,1!to::.ne.tie s1g-

nels are the more economieal to o~c~ate, as it i5 shown t~t t~ey 

are both prect1ecl end efrective ~ preventing grade c:-ossing acci-

d.ents. 

In eonside::-ing the gre.de crossing p:-oblem at any :part1-

cula= crossing, Toe ~~st not loze sight of the e~tire grade crossing 

situat10n ~ th1s stete. !t is not in public interest to :prescribe 
an expensive tY,ge of protection e. t e. tew crossings which may J:ave 



the effect of deferring needed ~rotection at other crossings 

equally deserving or $O~e t~ or signals, as it must be r~eog

nized that the money available tor grade crossing protection 

should be s~ent where it ~ill ~erform the greatest public service. 

T~is espec1ally is true ~ess it 1s shown that as a result or 

special conditions the t~e of ~rotection wit~ low operating costs 

is not appropriate. 

The record shows that the ieeal zo~ution of reducing 

hazard a~ this gr~de crossing would be by means of a grade se~a

tion; that treatQent, however, would re~u1re the e~enditure of a 

considerable sum of ~oney. The Co~ission, by its DeciSion ~o.204~5, 

dated Nove~ber 13th, 1926, in ~pp1icatio~ No. 14323, granted author-

ity tor a separation at this ,articular loeetion which the city has 

not exercised. Continui~g as a grade cross1ng, the highway traffic 

crossing the tracks at this loc~tion ~hould be afforded reaso~ble 

and ade~uate advance warning of en approaching tra1n. When such 

warning has been given, it is incumbent upon the driver ot e vehi-

cle to do his part, in the way of recogniz~ this signal; in teet, 

Sect1o: 114 or the Moto~ Vehicle Act provides tbat ~t zhall be un-

laWful tor a motorist to c~oss railroad t~acks without rirs~ co~g 

to a eomple~e sto, when a signal is being displayed at a grade 

crossing indicating the ~ediate epproach of a trein. 

;.rter carefully conSidering the ~ecor~ in this prcceed1ng, 

it is concluded that the appropriate t~e or ere de crossing p~otec

tio: to be provided at this e~ossine 1~ the eutometic signal in-

stal1atio~ reco~ene~~ in t~e.report or the engineering committoe 

and. shown as Exh1b1t No.8 i=. tb.1.s proe~ed.1l:.e, as this :>lell is in 

keeping with present-~y practice ,ot controlling highway trarric 
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throughout the CO'U:ltry end. the city has not sho'lm that its plan 

ot proteeti:g this crossing is ot a superior type. On the other 

ha:d, weight sbould be g~ven the expressed desires or the city 

orric1els representing the ~ople who ere ~ost c~ncerned with the 

satety ot tb.!.s :p~t1cular c:-ossi:.g. The city o~::'icials, by reso-

lution, have indicated their des~re that the cross~ be ~rotected 

by:manually opere. ted. gates, no'tW1 thste.nding their high :o.e.inte:c.e.nce 

expense. The Commission is reluctant to oppose the earrying out 

ot the citY·$ re~uest in this ~tter, provid.ed t~e city is willing 

to bee.r ell maintensnce cost over and. above the. t esti:n!Lted tor said. 

eutomat1c signal syste~, as there is nothing in the record to show 

tl:lat the city's ple.:n. wot:ld result in e.n U!l$3.::'e condition. The 

order, therefore, will prov1ae that unless the city, with~ ninety 

(90) days trom the date hereof, ~esents an acceptable plan ot 

tinanctng the gre~ter portion of maintenance cost ot the gate protec-

tion 1 t has pro,osed, the cOJ:lpe:.y, at its own expense, will b~ di-

rected to install an~ !:l.S.1nte.in trat!'ic slgne.ls :,;ubstantially 1n ac-

corde~ce with the ~len shown on Ey~bit No. 8 1~ this procee~ing, 

with the urge that the city car=y out its ,art of tult111ing tAe 

~ecommendat1ons or said engineering co:mittee, ,art1cularly ~ the 

way ot providing ~1tormed ott1cers to ~rotect the crossing ~uring 

t~es when the students cross the tracks, morning, noon and night. 

The tollow~ to~ ot order is recomcended. 

ORDER 
,..., ...... -----

A public hearine having been held on the above entitled 

procee~1ng, the ~tter being ~der submission and now ready tor 

deCision, 

IT IS dE.?3BY- OP.D:E:RED that: 

A. SOuthern Pacific Co~peny sh~ll 1n~tall and ~int~1n 

:anuel gates tor the protection ot the grade e:o$s1ng of Embercede~o 



~oad with its tracks in the City or Pelo Alto under the ~ollow~g 

conditions and not othe~ise: 

(l) The entire eX1'ense or install:1.ns said ::l.eJlual 
gates shall be borne oy Southern Pacific Co:peny. 

(2) The cXDense or me.inteining said :=o.nual gates 
shall be dividec ~etween the city ~d c~ 
0: the following basis; the City o~ ?clo Alto 
shall pay to Southe~ Pacific Co~peny t~e ~ 
or ~o Hundred Dollars ($200) per month to-
ward the ~aintenance or said manual crossing getes 
and Southern ?e.cit'ic Co:o.pe.ny shall bear the re-
:cainder. 

(3) The City or ?alo Alto, wit~in ninety (90) deys 
~oa the date hereof, shell tile with the CO~s
sion, tor its approval, e plan o~ financing its 
portion or the maintenance cost or saiG. :tanual 
crossing gates. This plan~ betore oeing t11e~ 
wi t~ the CoI!lIll1ssion, shell be suomi ttec. to South-
ern ?ecific Company tor its approval. ~ the 
event the company tails to epprove said plan, 
the reaSOn given tor such action shall be re-
ported to the Co~~ission at the t~e the clty~s 
plan i3 otfered. 

(4) 'O'1'on the approval or Do :plan or rinencing,Southe~ 
Pacific Co~pany shell pre~re plans and specifica-
tions tor said. manuel gates which shall be ap-
proved by the City or ?alo Alto and tiled with 
the Co~isz1on tor its a~~roval withi~ sixty (60) 
days trom. the date upon which the tine.nci:c.g plan 
is el'proved. 

(o) Upo~ receiving approval of the ,lans for the con-
struction or said menuel ga~es, the company torth-
~ith shalloegin the const=uct1on of said getes 
and· pursue ~he work in a diligent manner to its 
co:c:.!>letion. 

B. In the event the City of Palo Alto electc not to com-

:ply ~1th the ter.ms or Condition (3) of ?aregra:ph L of this Order, 

Southern Pacir1c Company shall install and maintain, tor the pro-

tect10n or said ~bercadero Road crOSSing, a system or automatic tlesh-. 
light signals w1th rotating stop be.:lner and equipped with two-train 

ind1cators. Said signals shall be constructed substantially in con-

to~ty with the plan set forth i~ seid EYJl1bit No.8, under the 
following conditions: 
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(l) Souther~ ?aciric Compeny, withi~ o~e h~dred 
twenty (120) days rro~ the date hereot, shall 
file with the CO~ission, tor its ap~roval, 
plans end specifications tor the const~ction 
ot said a utometic signals, sc.1~ p~s to bear 
the ap~rov~l ot the City ot ?elo Alto o~ a 
statement wh7 such approval is not given., 

(2) Upon receiving the approval or tho Co~ssion, 
Southern ?eci~1c Co~~y nhall begin the con-
struction or said. auto:cz.tic s1gne.J.s, which. 
shall be completec end in o~er.ation within 
n~ety (90) days rro: the date or receiving the 
Co~ission's approval or the plans. 

(3) The entire expense or constructi:g and maintain-
ing said e:c:to:::l.e:~1c signals she.ll be borne by 
Southern ?ae1ric Compeny. 

(4) upon plac1ng said euta:et1c Signals 1~ se~viee, 
the existing p~otect1on shall be discontinued. 

The Commission reserves the right to make suchturther 

oraers in this proceeding as to it mey seem right and proper i~~ 

~ its judgment, ~ublic convenience and necessity de~nd such 
action. 

The foregoing Opinion and. Order ere hereby a~~roved 

and ordered tiled ~s the Opinio~ a~d Order o~ the Railroed CO~-
mission or the State ot California. ~ 

Dated at San Fr~~cisco) California, thiS ___ /~t:_'-_____ daY 
or April, 1932. 

.. ..... I'~ 

~ .. 

Co~iss1oners. 
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